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eue started to ner teat wire ! *• sere* calm had come upon her.
startled recollection ef the place and Some faroff ancestral deep of passion 
the hoar. I called for blood revenge. She lifted

“We must be going—at oncer she the weapon with steady hand and point, 
commanded. Si It nt Ms heart.

"Not yet," be pleaded. “It's eniy a fw P888*5 88 wrath 6,4
-milA The sun, Is coming out again P*88®5- Rls heed drooped, his glance 

t ...... n.....„ in vonr wood- waTered. “Shootr he commanded sul
lenly. “I’d sooner die than live—now."

His words, hie tone, brought beck to 
her a vision of the man he had seemed 
when she first met and admired him.

added: “1 rememoer. 
me." He again searched bis antag<- 
nlst’a face. “Why didn’t you finish the 
Job?"

The "girl tried to torn hie thought 
aside. “It's all right now. darling. Be 
won’t make any more trouble. Don’t 
mind hlm. 1 don’t care for anybody 

von are coming tyaclt to me."
Wayland wonaerlngly regarueu 

face of the girt “And you-are yon 
hurt?"

“No, I’m not hurt 1 am perfectly 
happy now." She turned to Reldeu 
wltb quick, authoritative command 
“Unsaddle the horses and set up tlx- 
tent. We won’t be able to leave here 
tonight"

was rignt ana yet sne was reiocutm 
to give tip the pleasure of her lone 
vigil “He’s not in any danger, and 
we’U be able to ride on In the morn
ing."

Nash, flunking of her as Clifford Bol
den's promised wife, bad no suspicion 
of her feeling toward Norcross. There
fore be gently urged that to go on was 
quite out of order. “1 can’t think of 
leaving yon here alone—certainly not 
till 1 see Norcross and find out how 
badly he 1» hurt"

one yieieeu. "i reckon you're ngnv 
she said. “I’ll go see if he is awake."

He followed her to the door of the 
tent, apprehending something new and 
Inexplicable in her attitude. In the 
music of her voice as she spoke to the 
sick man was the love note of the 
mate. “You may come In." she called 
back, and Nash, stooping, entered the 
small tent

“Hello, old manl What yon been 
doing with yourself? Hitting the high 
spots?’

Norcross smiled feebly. “No, the 
hill flew up and bumped me."

“How did It all happen?"
“1 don’t exactly know. It all came 

of a sudden. 1 had no share in it 1 
didn’t go for to do it"

"Whether you did or not you seem 
to have made a good job of it"

Nash examined the wounded man 
carefully, and bis skill and strength In 
handling Norcross pleased Berrle. 
though she was jealous of the warm 
friendship which seemed to exist be
tween the men.

She had always liked Nash, but she 
resented him now, especially as he in
sisted on taking charge of the case, 
bnt she gave way finally and went 
back to her pots and pans with pensive 
countenance.

A little later, when Nash came out 
to make report, she was not very gra
cious In her manner. "He’s pretty bad
ly hurt,” he said. “There’s an ugly 
gash In his scalp,'and the shock has 
produced a good deal of pain and con
fusion in his head, but he’s going to be 
all right in a day or two. Fory a man 
seeking rest and recuperation De cer
tainly has had a rough run of weath
er."

Through a serious minded, honorable 
forester, determined to keep sternly in 
mind *thqt he wag In the presence of 
the daughter of his chief, and that she 
was engaged to marry another, Nash 
was. after all. à man. aud the witchery 
of the hour, the charm of the girl’s 
graceful figure, asserted their power 
over him. His eyes grew tender, and 
*•*• alnnnent in suite of himself.
His words ne could gnaru. out it, was 
bard to keep from his speech the song 
of the lover. The thought that he was 
to camp In her company, to help her 
about tbe tire, to see her from moment 
to moment with full liberty to speak 
to ber. to meet her glance, pleased hltu. 
It was the most romantic and moving 
episode lu tria life, and though of a 
rather dry and analytic temperament 
he had a sense of poesy.

The night, black, oppressive and si
lent. brought a closer bond of mutual 
help and understanding between them.

She grew friendlier and asked dim 
about his work and especially ahotit 
bis ambitions and plans for the future. 
They discussed the forest and Its en
emies, and be wondered at tier free
dom In speaking of tbe mill Bud saloon. 
He *aid: “Of course you know that 
Alec éeldeq Is a partner In that busi
ness. and I’tn told—of course l don't 
know this- that Clifford Relden is also 
interested?'

She offered no defease of young Beg 
den. and this unconcern puzzled biro. 
He had ejcpeAed Indignant protest, nut 
she merely rëpy< 
owns it. It should be rooted out. I 
bate that kind of, thing. It s just an
other way of rubbing those poor tie- 
jacks.."

“Clifford should get out of it Can't 
you persuade him to do soV 

f “1- don’t think I can A
“His relationship to yon"— .
“He is not rela’fi-d to me."

tie tnev. w s,- 4 soau rest better If Iumoer .me. 
know you are properly sheltered."

And so it happened thatifor the third 
time she shared the same roof with

“ButTT" W?tB 8 088,1 °f br"'"r>'-

“What a mystery It all is! You ,llrn 
from a splendid fellow like London to 
a -skate’ like me. Landoo 
you—you know that—don’t you?"

‘1 know—he"-, she ended, 
distressed.

“Did he ask you to marry hlmr
“Yes."
“Why didn’t you 

mate for you. He’ 
character and education, 
no answer to this, and he went on- 
“Dear girl, I’m not worth yonr eare-i 
truly. I’m not I resented year en
gagement to Belden, for he was a 
brute, but Landon is different Be 
thinks the world of yon. He’ll _
In the service. I’ve never done 
thing In the world—I never shall, n 
will be better for you If I go- tomor
row."

THEr
her lover. But the nurse was upper
most In her now.

Nash was the first to arise In the 
dusk of dawn, and Berrle. awakened 
by the crackle of hi* fire, soon Jblned

worship*

FORESTER’S
DAUGHTER

vaguely
\\ uy not speiiu iimauera ri,

-, the irail? It tuny Ue our last trip 
"igetlipr"1

him.
“It you’ll round up our tiorseep Mr. 

Nash. I’ll rustle breakfast and we’B 
get going.” she said.

Nash, enthralled, lingered while she 
twisted her hair into place, then went 
out to bring in the poules.

Wayland came out a little uncertain
ly, but looking very welL “1 think l 
shall discourage my friends from com
ing to this region for their health," he 
said ruefully. “If I were a novelist 
now all this would be grist for my 
mm." ,

Beneath his Joking he was profound
ly chagrined. He had hoped by this 
time to be as sinewy, as alert as Nash, 
instead of which here he sat, shivering 
over the fire like a, sick girl, his head 
swollen, tils blood sluggish, but this 
discouragement only Increased Berea’s 
tenderness—a tenderness which melted 
all his reserve.

“I’m not worth all your care," he said 
to her, with poignant glance.

The sun rose clear and warm, and 
the fire, the coffee, put new courage 
into him as well as into the others, 
and while the morning was yet early 
and the forest chill and damp with 
rain, the surveyor brought up tbe 
hopsps and started packing tbe outfit

% He's Jnst the 
s a man of high 

” She made
Hp rprapfpd her strongly, so frank 

it ml boyish and lovable were hlsglaocee ! ®er 1,811,1 5?11' 1116 woman 1,1 J1*' re88‘ 
hud his words. But she was vaguely ■ 8er*e<1 Mndf. A wave of weakness, of

decided her action. i *** end sweet"
"No. no!" she responded firmly. “We | /**• 414 Hto wan-

have wasted too much time already. 4efed to honle’< •f*"*1* cropping 
We must ride ’’ the grass In utter disregard of this ta-

He looked up at her with challenging i ««dtuoue human drama, but the wta^ 
glance. “Suppose I refuse-enppoeTl j ^f8*
decide to stay here?’ ! through the grove of dwarfed, distort-

Upon ber as he talked a sweet he» ** " d!90late’,ayJnP!L ^
italien fell, a dream which held more moan wMe? Blle4^e man 8 hea*wt* 
of happiness than she had ever known. 8 8nd f88^ -9om,w'
“It Is a long, hard ride,” she thought, right’ fclB? ^ 1 de"
“and another night on the trail win 8e!78 klil°f'
not matter." And so the moments Bnt Berrle W8S n°" «*> deep to her
passed on velvet feet, and still she Un- 0wn desolation to care what he said 
gered, reluctant to break the spell. or did She 1118865 the 0015 l,ps of the 

Suddenly Into their Idyllic drowse of 15,11 T0016’ murmurlnB Passionately. “I 
content, so sweet, so youthful and ae don’t care to live without you; I shall 
pure of heart, broke the sound of a *° wlth y°o1”
horse's hurrying, clashing steel shod Belden’s hand was on her wrist be- 
feet, and, looking up, Berrle saw a fore 8he 00010 raise the weapon, 
mounted man coming down the moun- “Don’t, for God’s sake; don’t do that!, 
tain side with forions, reckless haste. m8^ n°t be dead!” v

“It to ourr she cried out. “He’s 8he responded but dully to the sng-
on our trail f And into her face came 8®®tlon. “No, no. He’s gone. Hla
a look of alarm. Her lips paled; ber breath Is gooe." 
eyes widened. "He's mad—he's dan- "Maybe not Let me see.” 
gerous! Leave him to me.” she added. Again she bent to the quiet face on 

There was something so sinister In which the sunlight fell with mocking 
the rider’s disregard of stone and tree ■Plendor. It seemed all a dream till 
and pace, something so menacing In a*16 once more the stain of tils 
-the forward thrust of his body, that Wood upon her hands. It was all so in- 
Berrie was able to divine his wrath credibly sudden. Only just now he 
and was smitten into Irresolution, all was exulting over the warmth and 
her hardy, boyish self reliance swal- beauty of the day—and now- 
lowed up In the weakness of the worn- How beautiful he was. He seemed 
an. She forgot the pistol at her belt asleep. The conies crying from tbeir 
and awaited the assault wltb rigid runways suddenly took on poignant 
nose. pathos. They appeared to be grieving

with her, but the eagles spoke of re
venge. ■«,

A sharp cry. a note of ioy *nr»*m

A Romance of the Bear 
Tooth Range

By HAMLIN ÛARLAND

He rose with Instant obedience, glad 
of a chance to serve her. and soon had 
the tent pegged to Its place and the 
bedding unrolled. Together they lift 
ed tbe wounded youth and laid him 
upon his blankets beneath tbe low can 

roof which seemed heavenly help
ful to Berea.

“Therer she said caressingly. “Now 
you are safe, no matter whether it 
rains or not.”

He smiled. “It seems I’m to have 
my way after all. 1 hope 1 shall be 
able to see the sun rise. I’ve sort of 
lost my Interest in the sunset.'

“Now, CUff," she said as soon as the 
camp was In order and a fire started, 
“1 reckon yon’d better ride on. 1 
haven’t any further use for you."

"Don’t say that. Berrle.” he pleaded. 
“1 can't leave you here alone with a 
slek man. Let me stay and help."

She looked at him for a iofig time 
before she replied. “1 shall never be 
able to look at yon again without Dat
ing you." sbe said "1 shall always re
member you its you looked when yon 
were killing that boy. So you’d better 
ride on and keep a-riding. I’m going 
to forget all this jnst as soon as l can, 
and It don’t help me any to have you 
around. 1 never want to see you or 
near your name again."

“ton don’t mean that, Berrlel”
"Tes, I do,” she asserted bitterly. “I 

mean Just that. So saddle up and pull 
out AU I ask of you Is to say nothing 
about what has happened here. ■ You'd 
better leave the state. If Wayland 
Should get worse It might go hard with 
yon.”

Me accepted his banishment. “All 
right it you feel that way I’ll ride. 
But I’d like to do something for you 
before 1 go. 1^1 pile up some wood’ —

"No. i’ll take care of that” And 
without another \word of farewell she 
turned away and re-eutered the tent.

Mounting his horse with painful slow
ness. as though suddenly grown old. 
the reprieved assassin 
the moumain. bis head 
eyes upon the ground.

go high 
any-

She took his hand and pressed 
her cheek, then, putting her arm about 
his neck, drew him to her bosom and 
kissed him passionately. “You breafc 
my heart when you talk like that," she 
protested, with tears. “You mustn't 
say such gloomy things— I won’t let 
you give op. Ton shall come right 
home with me. and 1 will nurse you 
till you are well. It was all my fault" 

“1 will not have It go that way," he 
said. “I've brought yon only care and 
unhappiness thus far. I’m an alien- 
my ways are not your ways.”

“I can change," she answered, 
hate my ways, and I like yours.”

As they argued she ,felt no shame, 
and he voiced no resentment She 
knew his mood. She understood his 
doubt, his depression. Sbe pleaded as 
a man might have done, ready to 
prove her love, eager to restore his 
self respect, while he remained both 
bitter and sadly contemptuous.

A cow hand riding up the trail greet
ed Berrle respectfully, but a cynical 
smile broke out on his lips as he pass
ed on. Another witness; another 
sip.

It tovasCef fright. Wli. by ID mile Osrtond

not being a oo> .
Her eyes shone with mirth. “Not 

that 1 can notice. He ’pears con
tented."

“You're a good deal like a son to 
Mm. 1 Imagine. You can do about all 
that a boy can do, anyhow—more than 
u could ever do. Does he realize how 
much you have to do wltb the man
agement of his forest? I’ve never seen 
your like. I really believe you could 
carry on the work as well as he."

She flushed with pleasure. “You 
seem to think I’m a district forester in 
disguise."

“I have eyes. Miss Supervisor, and 
also ears, which leads me to ask. Why 
don’t you clean out that saloon gang? 
Landon to sure there’s crooked work 
going on at that mill—certainly that 
open bar to a disgraceful and corrupt
ing thing."

Her face clouded. “We’ve tried to 
cut out that saloon, but it can’t be 
done. You see. it’s on a patented 
claim. The claim was bogus, of 
course, and we’ve made complaint, but 
the matter to hung up and that gives 
'em a chance to go on."

“Well, let's hot talk of that IUa too 
delicious an hour for any question of 
business. It to a moment for poetry. 
I wish 1 could write what I feel this 
moment Why don’t we camp here 
and watch the sun go down and the 
mbon rise? from our lofty vantage 
ground the coming of dawn would be 
an epic."

“We mustn’t think of that," she pro
tested. “We must be.golng."

“Not yet. The hour Is too perfect 
. It may never come again. Tbe wind 

In the pines, tbe sunshine, the conies 
crying from their rocks, the butterflies 
on tbe clover—my heart aches with 
the beauty of It It’s been a wonder
ful trip. Even that staggering walk 
In the rain had Its splendid quality. I 
couldn’t see the poetry In It then, but 
l do now. These tew days have made 
ns comrades, haven’t they—comrades 
of the trail?”

“1
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She did not care. She had no fur- 
ther concern of the valley’s comment 
Her life’s happiness hung on the droop
ing eyelashes of this wounded boy, and 
to win him back to cheerful acceptance 
of life was her only concern.

“I’ve never had any motives," he 
confessed. “I’ve’ always done what 
pleased me at the moment—or because 
It was easier to do as ethers were do
ing. I went to college that way. 
Truth to, l never had any surplus vi
tality, and my father never demanded 
anything of me. 1 haven't any m». 
lives now. A few days ago I was in
terested In forestry. At this time it ail 
seems futile. What’s the use of my 
trying to Uve?"

1As Belden neared them Norcross also 
perceived that the rider's face was dis
torted with passion and that his glance 
was not directed upon Berrle. but upon 
himself, and he braced himselif for the 
attack.
* Leaving hla saddle with one flying 
leap, which the cowboy practices at 
play, Belden hurled aimsetf upon bis 
rival with the»fury of a panther.

The slender youth went down before 
the big rancher as though struck by e 
catapult and the force of his fail 
against the stony earth stunned him se 
that he lay beneath hte enemy as help- 
leaa e» a child.

Belden snarled between his teeth, “1 
told you I’d kill you, and I will!”

But this was not to be. Berea sud
denly recovered her native force. With 
a cry if pain, of anger, she flung her 
self on the maddened man e back. Her 
hands encircled Ms neck like a collar 
of bronze. :t

“Let go!” she commanded, with deaà- 
ly intensity. “Let go or I'll choke the 
life out of you! Let go, 1 say!"

He raised a hand to beat her off. but 
riie was too strong, too desperate to be 
driven ^way. She was as blind to pain 
as a mother eagle and bent above him 
so closely that be coulo not bring the 
full .weight of his fist to bear. With 
one determind hand still clutching his 
throat, she ran the fingers of her otbef 
hand Into ijis hair and twisted his head 
npward with a power wMch he could 
nor resist And so, looking into Ms 
upturned ferocious eyes, she repeated 
with remorseless fury. “Let go. I sayl"

HI* swollen face grew rigid, his 
mouth gaped, hte tongue protruded, 
and at last, releasing hte hold on his 
victim, he rose, flinging Berrle off with 
B Anal desperate effort “I’ll kill you, 
too!" he gasped.

Dp to this moment the girl had felt 
no fear of herself, but now she resort
ed to other weapons. Snatching net 
plsrol from Its holster, she leveled it 
at Ms forehead. "Stop!" she said, and 
something in her voice froze him Into 
calm. He-was not a Bend; he was not 
a deliberate assassin; he was only a 
Jealous, despairing. Insane lover, and 
as he looked Into the face he knew so 
well and realized that nothing bnt 
hate and deadly resolution lit the-eyes 
he had so often kissed his heart gave 

I way, and, dropping hte head, he said; 
“Kill me If you want to. I’ve nothing 
left to Uve for."

There was something unreal, appall- 
tag In tills sudden reversion to weak-

and Berrle could not credit Ms 
remorse. “Give me your gun." she

■c
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rode away up 
bent low, me!

Vf CHAPTER XIV.
The Gossip* Awake.

ERRIE was frightened for Way- 
Jund, and as she thought of the 
long ride still before them she 
wrung her hands. “Oh, what 

shall i do? What shall i dor she 
moaned.

chapternxiii.
Berrie’s Vigil.

■ S Wayland’s mind elearèd he be- 
/\ Mme curious to know preciae- 

J A ly what bad taken place, but 
| * ■ he did not feel. free to ask
j her "She will tell roe If she wishes 
! me to know." That sbe had van
quished Belden and sent him on hte 
way was evident although be bad not 
been able to hear what sbe bad said 
to him at the last. What lay between 
the enemy’s furious onslaught and the 
aid be lent in making the camp could 
only be surmised. “I wonder If she 
used her pistol?" Wayland asked him
self. “Something like death must 
have stored Mm In the face." ‘

That sbe loved him with tbe com
plete passion of ber powerful and sim
ple nature he knew, for ber vok-e had 
reached through the daze of his semi- 
uncunsc-toDsness with thrilling power. 
Tbe touch of ber lips to his. tbe close 
clasp of her strong arms were of ever 
greater convincing quality. And. yet 
be wished the revelation had come In 
some other way. Bis pride was abrad
ed. Bis manhood seemed somehow 
lessened. It waa a disconcerting re-

B1
I-.
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instantly smitten into shame, into 
manlier mood, he said; “Don’t worry 
about me. Please don’t I can ride. 
I’m feeling better. You must not

! She Sat Staring at the Fire With the 
Calm Brow of an Indian.

?..

; CHAPTER XII.
The Death Grapple, r '' !

In this Berrle again toot pan. uvu,» 
her half of tbe work quite as dextrous- 
ly ae Nash himself. Indeed, toe for
ester waa noticeably confused and not 
quite up to bis usual level -of adroit 
ease.

At last both packs were on. and ae 
they stood together for a moment Nash 
said: “This lias been a great experience 
—one l. shall remember as long as l 
live."

She stirred uneasily under Ms frank 
admiration. “I’m mightily obliged to 

ed: “1 don’t care who I you." sbe replied, aa heartily ae she* 
could command

“Dont thank me, I’» Indebted to 
you. There to so little in my life of 
such companionship as you and Nor- 
cross give me."

He helped Norcross mount his dorse, 
ind as he put tbe lead rope into Ber 
rie» band de said, wltb much feeling: 
’Good luck to yon I shall remember 
mis night all the rest of my Hfe. Mien 
Berrle."

Please forgive mv selfish 
complaints. I’m done: lou n mtw 
hear It again. Gome! Let us go on. I 
can ride.""YOU have been very consider

ate of me. Miss Supervisor.”
Wayland took her band. “ï’re 
never seen such handr, They 

are like ;steri and yet they »re femi
nine.” ■/. „. ..

She drew her hands away. “I’m 
ashamed at my bands—they are so big 
and rougir and dingy."

“They’re brown, of course, and cal
loused—a little—but they are not big 
and they are beautifully modeled."
Re looked at the girl of the foieet
-speculatively. “I am wondering how 
;you Would look In conventional dress."

“Do you. mean"— She hesitated.
*Td look ,like A gawk In one of those 
low nqrited odtflts. I’d never dare— 
and those tight skirts would sure crip- 
pie Me. -i„ .

“QÙ«.jBb,; jhëj wouldn’t. You’d 
to inodlfy your, stride a little, but 
youid negotiate It You’re equal to
anything." " ------ .. ... . .. .

“Tou’re making fun- of meF 
“No, I’m not I’m in earnest You’Ve 

the kind of American girl that can go 
anywhere and do anything My sis
ters would mortgage their share ot 
diet golden streets for your abounding 
health—and so would L"

“Tou àre all right now.” she smiled.
“Ten don’t look or talk as you did."

“UY this sunlight" He lifted a 
spread hand as if to. clntcb and held 
something. “1 feel it soaking Into me 
like some magical otL No more mop- 
tag and whining for me. I’ve proved
that hardship to good for me." eum.ndered tt to her. and she

-•Don’t' crow till ^i re out of the ^ ^ turned to Waj,
woods. Its a long *d? do™J£® “ j umd, who was lying white and still 
add goth* down is hander oo the ten- ; ^ ^ apturned to the 8ky. With
‘tff.'.w'-=«, „b« ««.- ,t« «id.
need to another trip like this with yo" and ^hen ahe litted yg head with cold malignity. Then by sudden
«ml 1 shall be a magter trailer. _ to^^’labhis hair, streaming with ehift she bent to tbe sweet face in her

X ». •• -
Î» shortened, although she saw no voice reached the heart of the croquet 
^aou^why others equally delightful «d man. He raised hto_head and 
Mott not eome to them both. He was -stared at her with mingled fear and 
mot* of the lover than he had ever remorse. And so across that limp 
been before that she knew, and In the body these two souls^eo lately lovera.
E of bis eyes all that was not girl- looked into eeeh other's eyes 
toh and charming melted away. She nothing but words of hate and toatb- 
forgot her heavy shoes, her rough tag had ever passed between them.

and sun tanned face and listen- The girl saw in Mm only a savages 
•4 with wondering joy and pride to his *»u»fnL bloodthirsty beast: the man 
words, which were of a fineness such confronted m ner an accusing an*»*. 
as ’ ghè had never heard spoken—only -i didn’t mean to kill him." he mut-
Batiks contained such unusual and ex- tered.

jS*

“If we can reach Miller’s ranch’’— 
“I can ride to your ranch!" he declar

ed. and rose with such new found reso
lution that sbe stared at him In wo» 
der.

!

He was able to smile. “I’ve bad my 
little crying spell. I’ve relieved my 
heart of Its load. I didn’t mean to 
agonize you. It was only a slump.” 
He put his hand to hte head. “1 must 
be a comical figure."

Hla sudden reversal to cheer waa a 
little alarming to her. but at length 
she perceived that he had In truth mas
tered his depression, and. bringing up 
the horses, she saddled them and help
ed him tq_ mount "if you get tired or 
feel worse tell me. and we'll go Into 
camp.” she urged as they were about 
to start.

“Yon keep going till l give the sign.” 
he replied, and his voice was so firm 
and clear that her own sunny smile 
came back. “I don’t know what te 
make of yon." she said. “1 reckon yoe 
must be a poet"

It was dark when they reached the 
village: but Wayland declared his abil
ity to go on, although Ms wounded 
head was throbbing with fever and be 
was clinging to the pommel of his sad
dle; so Berrle rode on.

Mrs. McFarlane. hearing the horses 
on the bridge, was at the door and 
received her daughter with wondering 
question, wùiie the stable hands, quick 
to detect an Injured man. hurried to 
lift Norcross down from his saddle.

“What’s the matter?’’ repeated Mrs 
McFarlane.

“He fell and struck his bead on a 
stone." Berea hastily explained. “Take 
the horses, boys! Mother and I will 
look out for Mr. Norcross.”

Tbe men obeyed her and fell back, 
but* they were consumed wltb curios
ity, and their glances Irritated the girl 
“Slip the packs at Once," she Insisted.

With instant sympathy ber mother 
came to her aid in supporting the 
wounded, weary youth Indoors, and ae 
he stretched out on the couch In tba 
sitting room he remarked with a faint, 
ironic smile, “This beats any bed ol 
balsam boughs.”

“Where's your father?’ asked Mrz 
McFarlane of her daughter.

“He’s over on the Ptarmigan. I'T< 
a powerful lot to tell you, mother, bnt 
not now; we must- look after Wayland. 
SVa nearly done up, and so am l.

I

i
Belden snarled between hie teeth, “Iown «niinwH wwiwuum raie

told you I’d kill you, and I will!"

from her lips. “He te alive! I saw hla 
eyelids quiver! Quick 1 Bring some 
water!”

The man leaped to his feet and. run
ning down to the pool, filled Ms som
brero wltb Icy water. He was aa 
eager now to save bis rival aa be bad 
been mad to destroy him. 
help,” he pleaded. -But she would uot 
permit him to touch the body.

Again, while splashing the water 
upon his face, the girl called upon her 
love to return. “He hears me!” ehe ex
ulted to her enemy. "He to breathing 
now! He to opening his eyes!"

versai ot the ordinary relations b» 
tween hero and heroine, and he saw 
no way of re-establishing the normal 
attitude of the male.

Entirely unaware of what was pas» 
in» in the mind ot her patient Berrle 

“Let me went about ber duties with a cheerful
ness which astonished the Sufferer in 
the tent. She seemed about to hum 
a song as she set the skillet on the 
fire, bnt a moment later she called ont 
in- a tone of irritation. “Here comes 
Nash!”
'Te glad of that" answered Way-

Tbe wounded man did, indeed, open land, although he perceived something j 
his eyes, but Ma look was a blank, of her displeasure.
uncomprehending stare, which ptung- Nash, on bis way to Join the super- j to 
ed her back Into despair. “He don't visor, raised a friendly greeting as he 
know me!” sbe said, with piteous ac- saw the girl and drew rein. “1 ex
tent She now perceived the source pected to meet you farther down the 
of the blood upon ber arm. It came bfl-k" be said. “Tony phoned that you 
from a wound in the boy’s bead which bed started. Where did yon leave the 
bad been dashed upon a stone. supervisor?"

The sight of this wound brought “Over at tbe station waiting for you. 
back the blaze ot accusing anger to her Where’s your outfit?’

“Camped down the trail a mile or 
so. 1 thought Vd better push through 
tonight What about Norcross? Isn’t 
he with yon?"

She hesitated an Instant. “He’s In

have
Her tone amazed him. “You. know 

what I mean."
“Of course 1 do, but you’re mistaken. 

We’re not related that way any longer.”
TMs silenced Mm for a few mo

ments, then he said: “I’m rather glad 
of that He isn’t anything like the 
man you thought be was—1 couldn’t 
say these things before—but be is as 
greedy as Alec, only not so open 
about It"

"1 hate to tie going to tbe rear." call
ed Wayland, Whose bare, bandaged- 
head made him look tike a wounded 
young officer. “But 1 guess it’s better 
tor me to lay off a week or two and 
recover my tone.”

And so they parted, the surveyor rid
ing Ms determined way up tbe naked 
mountain side toward the clouds, while 
Berrle and her ward plunged at once 
Into the dark and dripping’ forest De- 
low. “If yon can stand the grief.” she 
said, “we’ll go clear through.”

Her caution was all for Mm. She 
tried each dangerous siongb .first and 
thus was able to advise him which 

safest Hte head throbbed 
and hie knees were weary.

"
All this comment, which moved the 

! forester so deeply to utter, seemed not 
interest Berea. She sat staring at 

the fire with the calm brow of an In
dian. Clifford Belden had passed out 
of her life as completely as he had 
vanished out of tbe landscape. She 
felt an Immense relief at being rid of 
him and resented his being brought 
back even as a subject of conversation.

Wayland, listening, fancied he under
stood her desire and said nothing that 
might arouse Nash's curiosity.

Nash on bis part, knowing that she 
bad broken wltb Belden, began to un-

way w 
with pa 
but he rode on.

At last they came Into open ground 
on a Mgh ridge and were gladdened by 
the valley outspread below them, for 
It was still radiant with color; though 
not as brilliant as before tbe rain.

>4

At 1 o’clock on tbe bank of a clear 
stream tbe girl baited. “1 reckon we’d 
better camp awhile «You look tired., 
and 1 am hungry.” ,. v 

She unsaddled one pack animal and 
spread some blankets on tbe grass. 
“Lie down and rest while I boll some 
coffee." she commanded. And be obey
ed, too tired to make pretension toward 
assisting.

Lying so, feeling the magic of the 
sun. hearing the music of the water 
and watching the girl, he regained a 
serener mood, and when sbe came 
back with his food be thanked he? for 
It with a glance before which her eye* 
tell. “I don't see why you are so kind 
to me. I really believe you like to do 
things for me." Her bead drooped to 
hide her face, and be went on: “Why 
do you care for me? Tell meF 

“1 don't know." she murmured.' Then

your eyes, darling. Ton must not die!
I won’t let you die! Can't you bear tbe tent. He fell and struck hte head 
me? Don’t you know wbere you are?" °» a rock, and 1 had to go Into camp

He opened his eyes once more, quiet- ner^ 
ly. and looked up Into her face with a Nash was deeply <-oncerned. “Is that 
faint, drowsy smile. He could not : so? Well, that’s bard luck. Is be bad- 
yet locate himself In space and time, ly hurt?’’ 
but be knew her and was comforted.

Slowly the youth’s eyes took on ex
pression. “Are we still on the bill?" 
he asked.

iderstand the tenderness, the anxious 
care of her face and voice, as she bent 
above young Norcross. As the night 
deepened and the cold air stung, he 
asked, “Have you plenty of blankets 
for a bed?’’

“Oh, yes,’’ sbe answered, “but I don’t 
intend to sleep.”

“Oh, you must!” be declared. “Go 
to bed. 1 will keep the fire going.”

At last she consented. “1 will make 
my bed right here at the mouth ot the 
tent close to the fire." she said, “and 
you can call me If you ueed me.”

“Why not put your bed In the tent? 
It's going to be cold up here."

“1 am all right outside," she pro
tested.

“Put your, bed inside. Miss Berrtei. 
We can’t let conventions count above

■

“Well, he bad a terrible fall. But 
he’s easier now. I think he's asleep." 

“May t look in on him?”
“I don’t think you'd better take the 

“Yes, dearest,” she assured him. time. It’s a long, hard ride from here 
Then to Belden, “He knows where he to the station. It will be deep night 
Is!"

:

=5
before you can make It”—

•’Don’t you tblnk tbe supervisor 
would want me to camp here tonight 
and do what 1 could for yon? If Nor- 

He turned slightly and observed the j cross Is badly Injured you will need
----- _ 4 other man looking down at ber with me.”

■qnlslte phrases. , .. “Yee. you did! Yob m^nt 4 dark and tragic glance. “Hello, Bel- ! She liked Nash, and she knew be
' A-cloud passing, across, the son flung crashed hte life out with yonr f den." he said feebly. “How came you j . v

down a shadow nt ocm-nt-.,. hands—and now I’m going to kill yoe j herer TIlen notinE Bertie’s look, he
' ftorit.r ....... I

1
: Wayland again struggled with real

ity. “What has happened to me?” 
“You tell and hurt your head.";
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